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LUTUHN l IBWSLETTER No 31 (Series 5) - September 1992 

EDITORIAL 

A special welcome to all our new members; those joine c
recently are: John Byfield, Terence Foote, Paul Robo~t ~ 1 

··-¥;vo~e ;'tJa:l''.1:; Susan Wright and Gillian Evans • 

.. . T.'.:µ~$'-·t'o ~11 c ontribu-tors to this edition especially 
to t h e anonymous member who did the new cover design -
he alsc sent in the anagrams for the l~st edition ·~ s o 

f . "·· .. 1_ thfU*s .,~gain Chic Rigers J How about another volunteer 
~ ·--.! / »!tol d~i~ a c over f?r the Ch~istmas newsletter. . . 

With the election of a new committee imminent I hope to resurrect 
the Ramblerite and Socialite which have been missip.g for some time 
now; meanwhile volunteers wanted for iwri te-ups on rambles, s .ocial 
outings, etc. The Family Section ha~e no problems in this area. 

Next edi~1ion is due at the end of Oc~ober so give or send any·. 
material,! for this to me at 7 Abbottst 1·1ay, Billinge, 1'1IGAN' WN5 7SB. 
Thanks j.n anticipation .• · i 

I 

ANNUAL'. SVBSCRIPT.I6irs NOW DUE 

Yes, let's get the bad news out of the way first. 
han~s ~n pockets and fork o~t - £4 for single or C5 
If ye~ have re¢ently joined then you ~ay not need 
Sep.temper. Check with the ·Registrar if in doubt. 

/ . 

Simply dip your 
for married couples. 
to pay-·until next 

COA.Cii BOOi{I?JGS CAIICELLATI01'TS AIID· TRA.I,TSFERS .. 

The . prese~t b ooking system .. l.s being abused. In future the can¢'el~ 
lation or transfer· of' coach seats· .will be at the discretion o.f .. the .. 
leader. Any problems should be r~f'erred to .. : the General Commi_ttee. 

SEPTEMBER 27 
In your rambling programm~s this date ·· is filled as the Annual Mass. 
Tlieee is no ramble this day as all me~q~rs and families, whether they 
are Catholics or not, are invited to attend in the Cathedral Crypt, 
doKn the steps at the side in Hope Street, at 11.)0 am. This service 
is attended b¥clusively by our club and anyone connected with it in 

any way, even the guitar-singers, etc are part of our club. If you 
have never been then make this your first visit.- you won't be a 
bit sorryl We reme mber especially our past colleague; who have once 
rambled with us but have now left this world. 

THE CUMBRIAN WAY 
··-Our club had a band of keen members walking the Cumbrian Way recently 

and I was expecting a report in this newsletter. Unfort'lJ.Ilat~lY, . 
nothing .:ha.s been . receiyed to date. ·. Maybe something will be written 
for the '·next · edition in October. 

RAMBLERITE 

None received for this edition • .Anyone .who hasn't been . out lately· or 
any new · members ... w.ill just have to keep their ears to the ground to 
find out what has been happ e ning in the rambling world of our club. 
The editor's job is to gather all material for the newsletter 
together and get it typed and printed. The Rambling Chairman or a 
member of the Rambling Sub-Committee should submit a Ramblerite, so 
this typewriter awaits this copy anticipated here next month. 



FAMILY WALKS 

_yro.rn next .n:ionth the LCRA will b e o rganising waJ..1-:: c. 
·sui-table :for families with children . I!-:iitially t : _-J 
walks will star t at 12.ee and last 'for · approximn.-:::.-- 
f our hou~s , and _will usually o c cur on tho second 
Sun~ny ,of e nch ·month. 

The destination will be the leade r' s choice - tho-r 
'-~-c...-~' can either choose their own back · ga~?en or co a 

Children 
welcome! 

walk further afield. 

Hopefully this will dev e lop in.t.o a s.tronger .scc.t~ ,-:,:::. 

and encourage a he.althy interest in .our children. 
The future of th:l.s new section is down to y o u. ;_;:.:·_-i
port it and have your say in hYw it develops; what 
its "a~m~ are; h ow it is organised; or just come 
along and enjoy the walking • . Public transport will 
facilitate some walks but for many a car will be 
necessary·. 

The first two walks are listed below with r e l evant details. If : you 
r e quire any further in£ormation then contact the leade r on the 
telephone numbers given, or contact me on 608 0425. 

11 October - WHALLEY. Bernard Pol e y (Te l. 0257 25427 6 ). Meet 12.00 
at the car .park in the - c e n:f;re of Uh.alley. Whalle y is . l .ocated 
of .the A59(T) .5 miles north of Blackburn. 

8 Hovember - FORMBY COAST. Geo rge Riley. (Tel. 67048 70161). Meet 
12.00 at the Railway car park, Fre sh.fie l d. 

-. ·-· - . - .. .. - .. ·- . --· .. 
AIJTHONY BROCKWAY 

LIVERPOOL, BIRTHPLACE OF THE YOUTH HOSTELS ·AS.SOOIATION · 

Joe Rourke has produced a few interesting bits from o ld 11 Liver
politan" maga2ine s Extracts are as ·f ::>llows ~ 

May 19 37 - n:.'i t hin living memo::; .t!lere were green :C'ielc'!s wi t hin a 
hundred yardn from Isl i ngton 1 .but n·.::iw you, mu r. t g:::> much f ur th.Gr 
a field. The town dwell.er wishing t o waik' the : ~':lwyd I~ills must find 
somewhere t o sleep overnight. There were . h ote ls but a t a charge of 
1.8 shillings :for dinn er, bed an~ breakfast:, your average shop assis 
tant or apprentice just couldn 't affo r d .such a l a rge sum of money. 

The answer was to create somewheie were the accommodat ion was simple , 
inexpensive, but adequate, where meals could be obtained f'or 1 /-·. 

In December 1930 a public meeting was held i~ Liverpool and the YHA 
was formed, a building fund was sta rted· and advanced in leaps anc 
bounds. Merseyside was particularly fortunate b e cause of the 
immense industrial population of Greater Liverpoo l from which to · 
draw membership in 1930. New sites had to b e found in North 1fales 
ae membership g r e w in 1936 from s~g39 ·to 59,768, then in 1939 this 
has shot up to 80,000 me mbe rs and n early 300 h oste ls. 

Now in 1939 with increased h o lidays with pay a n even larger membe r
ship is anticipated and two new h ostels have been opened , one in 
Llangollen and on on the wes t side of Snowdon called Snowdon Ran ger . 
The purchase o f Tyn Dwr Hall a t Ll angol l e n means t hat this will b e 
the country 1 s numbe r OJle ~tel with 150 beds once D~rvrnnt Hall in 
Derbyshire has bee n drwned under the new Derwent Reservoir. . . 

No one is too old or too r ich to enjoy Youth Hos telling and member
ship for the ov e r 25 s is only 5 shillings ( 25p ), under 25s 2 / 6 (1 2}p ) . 
Overnight us e o f hostels is one shilling a night • . Meals can be pro 
vided for on e s_hillingl" ••••••• See Joe if more info required . 



.§ oc IAL EYEIJT§ .. ~ ,. .. 

381TFIRE PAi1TY at the . Legs 0f Man . ':2he date: Thui<sdey? 5th Nove·:10...;::- . ·. 
:i.32.n_gcprs . ci.n¢ Mash. 

:31 ... H.H DAHCE at the Electric Supply Club, Thingwall Road Ol!-. FriC'.:1.y 
9 

?.Gth IJovember . Buffet included . Tickets £. 3, 50. 1 8 till ·late r ... 
. t -
I 

~-':"'.:=DAY, L~ th DECEMBER , 
. ~· 

,\ U ? F E T D ! .. r.T C .E 

Lt the Churchill Conservative Club • . Ho details receivect .to·' :.:ate . 

PRESENTATION HIG:i-1T at the Legs of Man on Thursc;iay, 17th r)°ecember 0 j 
No o ther details given. 

EVERY FRIDAY HIGHT at the Manor House, Edge Lane. 

60 • s HIGHT. Recommended by Beryl. 

RECEHT SOCIAL EVENTS included a f oo tball match: Girls v Lad s and 
a Charity Darts night in aid of KIIID. Reports .of these events , 
names of the winne rs, how much was r ais ed for the C;har ·i ty, would 
have been of interest to the readers Maybe something will 
appear ih· the next ~dition. 

THE I~ESWICK WEEXE:t-ID - 16 t o 18 OCTOBER 

These ' weekends at Lakeside House in Keswick have been goin g · for 
many years now. They are always popular and are the highlight of 
any rambler's year. Accommodation is luxurious compared to Youth 
Hostels. There is a large drying room in the basement boilerhouse 
if needed and a basement bar for Saturday ev~ning S08ialising 9 plus 
table tennis table if you have any energy left after the walk . 
Breakfast 9 packed . lunch and an evening meal on the Saturday plus . 
break:S'ast and evening meal on the Su;nday are includ.ed in the cost. 
If packed lunches are required for Suncay then these will be charged 
ext"ra, s ome prefer a meal out on Sunday or just ·do their own thing. 

Walks are or ·anised f o r the Saturc~ay with free use of the coach 
and on the sn_'lday ·there is an 8 . 00 Mass about 15 minµtes walk 
away or another at 10.li,5 am wi.th breakfast at around 9.30, so 
usually. several walks are arranged; s o"me for ·the early birds and 
others f o r the afternoon walkers. · 

Cost of the weekend including the. coach from St J .ohns Lane· is S42,~ 00 . 
The cost .ahoulC', be more '.but has . been heavily subs.icised by the club. 

·Bookings to Ray Mcintosh· with .the full amoun:t, · OJ.' at least- a ~ .10 
non- returnable deposit . Full amount to b.e paid before _the- weekend 
at Keswick . Coach will depart on the Friday evening · and r~turn on 
the Sunday evening. See any committee member for further details. 

THE ORKHEY ARTICLES 

."In the last edition there was a letter from Tom Shannon from the 
Orkneys and an interesting article accompanying i'lf . .. Tom iE? back . 
now and· has · sh;own me a newspaper article.concerning the Italian 
Chapel there. · Be~nie Doyle has borr0wed . th• booklet on same • . Not 
many have enqu'ired so far but see Tom if he is still around. 




